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The following letter gives v i vid impressions of a gold miner in the 
California Gold Rush. It was written by Reverend Matthew Dinsdale to a 
brother minister who had been associated with him in Wisconsin during 
pioneer days as circuit riders. '" li The letter 1..:ras written to ' Brother Dyer.· 
This is very probably Rev. ~ ~ Dl§J' 1..:rho was a noted pioneer 
preacher and presiding elder in Colorado and was known as "The Snm·T Shoe 
Itinerant. 11 There is evidence that he also pioneered in Hisconsin and 
bec&~e acquainted with Matthew Dinsdale before tne latter went to California. 
Ac cording to the text of this letter both had friends in Linden and 
Potosi. Records shmv that Dyer was, a member of the Wisconsin Conference from 
1851 to 1855 but withdrew over the slavery issue and a few years later went 
''West " 1vhere he joined the Colorado Conference. 
Matthew Dinsdale , the author of the letter, was born July 14, 1815, in 
Askrigg, England. He became a local preacher of the Hesl eyaYJ. Church before 
migrating to the U.S. A. in 1845. He joined the Rock River Conference i n 
1845 and was appointed ~ Potosi, Wisconsin. In 1846 he went to \i i nnebago 
Lake ~ission (Oshkosh) o In 1849 he went to California, preac hed on Sundays 
and dug for gold during the week. He returned t o England in 1852
1
ana married 
Mary Ann Nann and returned to Lisbon , 1~~Tisconsin, 1rJhere f,he entered the 
mercantil e business 1-1ith his brother, Edt..rard, for five years. 
-
He joined the VJest '1,1/isconsin Conference in 1858 and served churches at 
Hazel Green, Lancaster and Darlington. He was s uperannuat ed in 1876 and 
lived in Madison for ten years while serving nearby churches . He spent the 
declj_ning years of his life in Linden v.rhere he died April 15, 1898c 
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COPY OF LE'l'TER. BY MA'l'THE'W DINSDALE 
My De,. r Brother Dyer : 
Upper Californiap 
2nde J uly 1850 
Almost eight months havG el a.psod since I l aot saV>1 
you and that evGni ng I made you at lGast a part ial promise that I -vmuld 
1vrite you a letter .,houl d I be preserved t o rea ch t h:i..s count ry. Thru 
the kind providence of God I am hare and in the enj oymont of heal th . 
Having now sean a portion of California and know 1'Jhat l i ving in it is 3 
I think .:..t is time f or me to begin a l etter t o you . 
You ·will expect from me t ho truth, t his I shal l t ry to cive y ou . You 
knm..r very 't·Jel l t hat I shall not try t o decieve y ou. Perhaps I mmc may 
Communica~te nothing ne'tv as I suppose you hoar and r ead much about this 
reEion. Still I shall have the sati sfact ion of shm..rine; y ou t ho.:t I do 
not f orget my fr:tends . 
The count ry as t o its physical appearance l s much as I expected. to 
find it ., mountain o.nd valley with t he excep t i cm of tho gr oat Sacramento 
Plnin . Deginni nq at t he Sierra IJovadn, t he mount ains f or m a gradunl 
slope to t he pl ain, hence at Sacramento Ci t y » perhaps a hundred and fift y 
miles off you can see very distinctly tllo principal rane;G covered 'Ji t h 
perpet ual snotv . The ,;·rater hero is very c;ood anJ. so far as I have seen 
y t abundant but as t he dry .season adva ces the small streams nnd t.hoce 
nearest tho plain fail as is to be EiJXpect ed . The nov.re:r. t ne mourrt.nins 
tho hir;hor t ho stream m,copt as it is fed belmJ . Ni ning oper ations high 
up nre very much obctruct ed by hi gh -vmter and on some streams t he digging 
season i s qui to short unless t ho -vmt er can be t urned . As a .fanaing 
count r y I lflvo not a vory good Of)in:. on of California, f or ··r nz:tng it i s 
very e;ood. lJhere animal s can have t he range , even near ·tho hichost 
mountains t here are some v-rith valleys t he grass of uhich is peculia l y 
r·;ood . I hD.ve no doubt but there -vrill be some valuable .farms in pl o.cos 
but e.s a General remark I t hink the count ry ·will not be cultivat ed . The 
dry s eason vril l be the r:T eat o .mt aclo ~ You must not h o1>!0Ver infer t.l c..t 
this i._, a barr en l and, it is not , I mny lw.ve seen i t s 'best appoarnnco 
probab1y of s ome pc:. rts I have )) but 'tvit h f evf e~~coptions all ver;c-Yta t ion is 
r;r oon Q.nd f l ourishing. 'I' he flov-mrs (of grea t v v.r lety , .. 1d beaut y ) a rc 
ver;r plentiful ond al most evoryvrhere seen. As uil flmvers I dUppos o t hey 
are unequalled . At OlU" pr esent campirlG lpl nco vJe have al most o. perfect 
f lmvo:r. r;nrdcn . I n a vall ey ncar us t here nre some s1 lendid spoc.Lmons 
of ti~er l i l y . 
~ -
1:hat however, for wllich t ho count ry is i nteres t :Lng nnd now celebrated 
i s c;old . That has more t han macic charms i n , t he opinion of :J ome ,ncl 
tho Ca1ifornia lfere a t housand times uorse t han it is as a country to 
l ive .Ln, I suppose numbers vJouJ.d find t he l r 11Tay t o it . It is true t..ha t 
gold :i.s here f ound and 1.n gre ~ t abundanco o But on t bis subj ect I Hant 
to VJl'lt..o correct ly and t herefore must bG on my guard to prevent the 
m:tslntorpret ation of terms f or to speak of i t , s ex·s t ing in abundance 
you mi r:ht porhap infer that I have much of it,, or tha t nl.l lJho di"' f or 
it get much .? or t hat i t is easily obt ained 3 neither of vrhich is t he case . 
A number of names of persons I hnve henrcl. -vrho e.:r.e so.· d to bo on t heir 
tvay hero from. Hinoral Polnt . NoH t hD:t I am hore I am. ready t .. o -v.ronder 
uhe:t coul d induce some of them to start. . I h ve always been of the 
O[)inion ( this o'f course is a general rule ) t ha t a man ought 110-t to 
loave h:i.o f'arn:Uy behind; if ho uill como3 l EJ t h im bring his f amil y 
\ 
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lone; . And I e.hnJ.ys t hought if a man wns in business and mak:Ln..., a 
confortable living he ought not ·t o break up t he est ablishmont for the 
uncert a i n rovmrds of this count ry. 11. residence here has confirmed me 
in t ho belief t h· t t hese vim·JS aro prett y correct . If I have not heard 
the lan~uage of regr e t , I have seen palpabl e ev idence of it 3 in the 
countenance , · he deportment and t he porsuit . There have Leen l ong 
periods of sufferine; e~perience d by some th t. all t he gol d of the country 
could not compensate f or . Aft er the dangers of t he journey are over, and 
·t.hcy are not f GVJ or t riflinG, a 't·mndoring l ife has ·(j o be commenced . A 
man c an hardley tell one day where he uill be the next. The mos t famil iar . .-:--
si .,ht is diggers "movinrt11 , some u.r ... lkine; , othors r :Lding; some 11 packing11 , · 
others v1it h an anirw 1 to "Pack" for them. And some of t he most painful 
exper ience 1-JG have is t ha t -vm have no cert ain d1--rell i ng pl a ce . A man 1 s 
di t:;r;ings give out and he is off . He hears of a more likel y place and. 
he is off . Here t o keep r ace i-v:Lth the !"forld a man has al most to turn 
round daily . 
In travelli ng about and exploring t he c ount ry a.nd. ev('ln "Uhile d ·.at,ing 
there in necessaril y much ex, ose . I have endeaverd to be as stationary 
as possibl c:3 and have been as careful as I could be to preserve my health; 
but I assure you I have s een the clo~ hant . I mined during t he rainy 
s eason and t here is no miotake about t here being such a s eason. 'rhe 
first house I lived in -vras a t ent , tho second a cabin 1r1ithout 13. f loor 
-- - - --- ' t ho not wholly t-Jithout a roof _, nor yet de~. of sides, but they i>Vere 
open . I n journeying, it is des irable to t.::.ke as l i t t l e bag~age as 
possible as everythin ext ra i,s a burden<> and tho:rc.fore , it is d:i.fricult 
t o provide for tho contingencies of \·mather . I have slept in turns on 
the plain, the mountain and close t o t ho ::;trr-am in tho deep valley. By 
the do.y I have l-ralkod t hru falling snovJ and rain 1-J:l:l:.h nothing 1<Vator Jrodf 
on except boots . Healt h is here placed in groa t j eopar dy from the wo.nt 
of suitable f ood . I mean veeetnblo food . I t is rrry opinion that ther e 
has ahmys 9 or nearly alt~ays , been enout;h in the country but a person may 
very easi ly be :i.n a part -vrhore t he supply is l imited, nd t here may' be 
indif ference about ext ra effort to procure i t . .A disease called l and 
scurvy prova:Lls from t his cause . An unpleasant o.nc.l frequently fatal 
disease it is . I have hitherto been entirely free f rom it and hope to 
continue so . At 1-.rhtrt ever cos t, vecot abl es ought to be used :freq1.1.ently 
if not cot s t nnt l y here . The l ast potatoes vre b ought cost us 50 cents a 
po:und and poor ones y ou w·ould t h i nk t hem in 1.V:i.sconsin. Considerable 
al artn has been fel t i n some parts of the mining region on account of 
hosti l G indi · ns·. There ho.s been and sti.ll is danger from this quarter . 
·we heard much 'of their depredations and murders and at last l-Ie travelled 
tru~u t ho c o ntry 'li>There their conduct ho.s been most violent nnd injurious . 
At ono plo.ce , t he day before we got t here, a man had been s !~.ot by t hem 
and seven oxen s tolen. ll.'.d one niLht. He Here tol d that. several hundred 
warrior s were only three mil es off . The next morni nt; a. p:.1rty of 
Americans passed us on their T;Tay to chas t i se them .for the in 'jurios 
lo.tely done.~ nnd some of our men soon af ter heo.rd shoot .lng and firinG 
oi' arnis . ~:he· same even'ing we heard tha t several I ndians had been 
killed. . This 1-Jas ncar Bear Hiver, tho next l J!arge stream north of the 
nm:th Jr anch of the American Fork of the ~acramento . I mu; t hot-rever· 
say i n behalf of the Indians t hG.t much pr ovacation has been given them~ 
A t reaty of peace has l a t ely been made wl th them a...11d I do think they 
1vi1l not be t he fir st t o trnm.plo on i ts • rovisions . I had ·the pleasure 
of seeinG t he principal chief carrying it about to shmv to the 1:Jh:b,es . 
He ND.D accomJ: nnied by t hree or foUl" other Indians, bearing uhi t e f lngs . 
(3) 
·The l abor of mining is quite as ho.rd as I expected it to be and 
su cess not s o certain . The mos t difficult part of the Hark i& pr ospecting 
nnd explor:'nG. And it is expensive and tedious in t he extreme . I have 
had n share of :lt and .o.~hall be very gl ad i£1 I have to do nothing more · n 
that Timy. Prospecting is noce:::sary l·Jhen a man has no di~gine;s nnd i n s ome 
cnses tf he has not good di ggings . I suppooe you hear the mos t extra ar;ent 
accounts of some places i n t his country Tithere pounds of. e;old is t aken out 
in pans . lrTe a.r o tantalized in this vmy by reports . And t he thing is 
spoken of as a sort o.f secr et whi h gives an addit, onal charm nnd i nterest. 
Several times He heard of exceedint:;ly rich pl aces and i t Has sa'.d a man 
had only to bo t here to make a f ortune i n a fe~1 days; t ho there l'lfas some 
almos t inaurmounta.ble obstacle i n t he way . At one time it u.ras t he hostile 
I ndi ans , · t another, mounta i.ns 1-1hlch coul d hardly be crossed, then i t 
~ras "!lmter and l ast of all, snow. The cref t ob;ject of interest 1¢atoly has 
been a t;old l ake, s aid to be about ~.~uo days travel f rom where I am e.t 
present. The most feverish anxiety· has prevailed reapeeting i t; tho I 
must inform y·ou that I havo not bsen much moved myself . tvhat truth 
t here is in t he statement s He have l.1ea:cd» I knOiv not. Tho gr eat diffi-
culty has hit herto been in supposing a whole neiGhborhood rich merely 
because a pl ace three yeards s~ua;t'c has ~urned out s o. , As soon as 'tve 
supposed t he rains vwre over we star&ed for the summer diggine s and 
selected. t he hoa.d wat ers of the middle fork of the .American . This vms 
cione because (as evory·body said ) t he country there 't<J'as lmmm to be very 
r · ch, one place especially, ca.Ued the B:l. ~ Canyon, was said to be ~·rorth 
any sacr ifice to make a claim in ~ 1-Jhen 11 got t here, we said ,his is 
the place and ·t-rer c gl ad lvhen the pl ace f or f ut ure opera·C.ions had been 
r eached . 1·Je had a very favor able opinion of this county, l st . bepauoe 
provisions were hieh, almost everyt.hinr~ h8ing a dol lar a pound, 2nd . 
because thoro was no grass for our nnimals , 3rd . because t he snmv Has so 
deep that ·we could not ride about much, 4-th . because t he country wa"' very 
broken and i n coming up f rom the streams where t he gold 't\l'as said to be 
'tve could make about a mil e in t 1rm hours ~ I could eivG ot her r eas ons but 
I forbear . Suffice i t t.o say t hat vm almost .killed both ourselvGs and 
animal s and made l ess thnn tivto dollars in a month . And tho 't'Je left 
because t.he v-mter ~-vas too high, it uas uith t he belief vm should return, 
as 'tie made some, as lvo called them, valuable claims o In the B1 '3 Canyon 
I have mont.ioned. I smv one small pl ace out of 1·Jhich t en men h~.d t aken 
out el even hundred dollars Juhe day before . Yet nmv D. shill ing could 
hardl y be ol ·Lainocl f or t he best irnp1•oved claim t horo and com11et ent judges think ve1--y little of the po.rt . I th:lnk · t r1cl . :i.n places . Tho 
s·(jreams arc very rapid and have a. r;reo:t body of 'Vmt er, consequently the 
cold is 1-mshed from nll but the most secure places and there i t will 
porhap::; be found in l arge quant i ties . Ono place 't·ms po :.nted out to me 
u-1here last .fall , titJenty two t housand dollars werG t aken out in a short 
time . 
I am a·t present at a pl ce called Grass Valley, four miles f r om Doer 
Creek and not a great 't-J'ay from Yuba . The present. is rrry firs t regular 
di gging pl ace, having been her e five or six 11eeks . ~fhen l-J'O co.mo here, ·~ve 
'trmrc t.l'mnty ·three i n company, t hen sixt enn and no-vJ· ninc o. Host of the 
t i me i·Je hnve been t he l atter number, the others were vrl th us but a fm;r 
days . These are about aver age dir;t;ings and t herefore 'Vl8 neither despond 
nor boaot . t·Je arc here until 'I.Je can do bettor , h y :Lng had one or more 
of our p· rt,y ou·t, prospecting all t he t i me . Some of our comp&"lY arc half 
mad to be off somewhere else . For rrry part I am ·(;hankful for what we are 
I (4) 
doine and f or the pr csc-Jnt, content . I vrill giv e you our last vreok ' s 
oarn·ngs which is about an average of our l abors . Monday, eight men 
l-rorking $132 , Tues., seven mon, $00H 1rJe<l . seven ~j;l04. , 1'hurs . 
seven men, $159. , Frida.y, seven men, :;ii64., Sat . Five men, ~~.50 . 'fhis is 
reconing r,old at ~li16. an oz ., the lm,yest price .in t he count.:ry. l"riday 
t're onl y waul1ed about t hree hours &md Sn:li rday we quit 11ork early in the 
aft ernoon. Givir P" ono share to t he man who is out prospectin; , ·He make 
ten or tH ,lve dollars a day and hope to do sti" l better. Tho most~ I have 
made i n ono day was ~37 .25 l<Thich was Thursday.'~ the 20th of June . 1rJe throvr , 
of f about t hree feet of' t he surface nd find gold depos i ted ( princj.p::~l.ly 
small or l'ine ) i n cl ay or cig'Itvel uhich t'Je 1vash. I n digging, lt is hCJ.rdly 
ever seon. But in order to find tc7hether gold is in a eertaln pl ace or 
not, a trial is made by 1 .. rashing a pant" of dirt . I n 'tvorld.ne ground, this 
testing process is froquently res.orte<.l to . And "it tvill pay" or 11 it iWn ' t 
pay" is t ho frequent c ry . vle arc •·rorking on a neck bet~·men tuo vall eys 
a place t..rllerc t he hills ( lm-1 ones ) como tovmrd ee.ch other o We operate 
ln t he lled and on t he s i des and 11e 1 r o ·the firs t persons to t ry and move 
the ~round . 1,-Jc have used a quicksilver machine, a rocker , e.nd a "long 
tom" as it is called, that is e. trout::,h a1Jout tuelve feet lone by one 
a nd a hal f -vride Hit h a sheet-iron screen at one end and ha.v1 r; a box lvith 
tt-m or t hree riffles in i t, pl a ced under . Tho t om is placed on an 
.Lncline uhore a stream of uator can run thru it, the clay or gravel is 
vhl"'et-m in, a man stands a t t he loHe:c end 1>r:Lth a shovel, 1·iashes t he ec r th 
and t.~rovJS out t he stones, t he sand and col d are taken ·toget her t hru ·t.he 
sereen nnd lodged in the llox. Aft er a day ' s work, the sand .is "t-Jash d off 
in a pan about the s ize and shape of a ton- quart flat milk pan. ' he tom 
i::- Hhat .·t-re h<J.VG mostl y used and l ike best . I assure you there is Hork 
and hard uork com1ected tvith all this_; hut I live and a.r.~ stouter and 
better able to -vfiWk than I ever t-ras . On the score of health, ~ llave 
received mtlCh benefit,. Our i.vorklng days e.re from , scveii. to el even, and 
f rom t uo to six. 
:rr . 1-Jasloy is out prospectin:; at present. He went -vrlth oeven or eiGht 
others tcJho arc from !J[ineral Point . H. I. Tilley :is one of the l'rty. 
They o.re on the hcadvw.t ers of the Yuba!) Cl.nd F'ea.t.her 1/.iver amoncst t he 
snous and mountains . 
The c old is generally found in t he bod and banks of streams as you 
ulll have understood . In some pl aces it :l.s near the surface a.nd .Ln others 
some d.Lato.nce below & I ho.ve al so seen poraons twrk on t he surface of a 
hill and find i t in the fir_; t, six inches of soil so as to pay or t-mshing 
but i)elo-v1 tha. t no thine t-ras found . 
The ot/,Gr day a trial t ook pl o.ce o. ohort distance f rom our camp . I t 
1vao in t rue California style and ui thout C.>...-pcmse . A sufficient number 
l-rei"G notif'led to a t,t,ond . A man vras accused of s t eali ng a mule . 'fhe 
case Has hoa.rd on Loth sides , each party ha vine chosen six men . The 
criminal tvas found guilty and condemned to receive thirt y l ashes vJhich 
1.vcre t here ::md then i r 'lict ed by a Jack Tor . I bel ieve l.i.i'e and prop-
erty arc o secure b.ere · as in any ot,hor pa!'t of the world . The prescmt _ 
social state of soc1e-ty is only the necessary result. of exist ing cau::;es . 
1'here ls much gambl ing <md some rom.tyism. Is t his to be ·t,rondorocl o:t. 
1:-Jhen moral c.ncl domestic restraints on naturn.l , huma: _ pas"ions hardly 
exlst here. li'o:r my part, I am almos t surprised t hat ma:t:ters are not 
much norse . Hmrcvcr the prevalence oi' profane swearinl' doos astonish 
mo 3 thou;)1 I never hear it f rom our party 't-rith about one exccw tion and 
t hat, very seldom. 
(.5) 
-~s to rol: e;ion, I knO't·J it exists i n the country for all do not throtv 
it m.ray Hhon they get here . Numbers I ~rn satisf.iod still believe 1visdom 
to be tho principal thing and t herefore seek it first, . I thi nk being in 
Californi· 1..rill .relit-;eousl y make a man either better o:;.· Horse . Ile vlill 
be drove nearer to G-od or f urther from Him. Hardl¢y anthing belongs to 
a medl.um state . Good or b<d; rich or ,_Joor ; vJell or ill ; alive or dead. 
This i s t he "t·W.Y uith us . I have proachod Christ i n t ho valloy·s and on 
the mountc.ins of this l and and at every proper opportunity. I s till 
purpose to do so.? t he Lord being my helper . 
A vmrd ab out tho climate of Ca1i :fo:cnia of. v-uich you have doubtless 
hea rd much. The climate is cer t a "nly one of its excellencies , else mcm 
c ould not live and toil as they do with so little suf ferint; . · 'rhouoands 
are here wi thou:t even a tent o;r. anythiw; f or a shelter or coverinc; and 
sleep on the hard ground . '\rlhere ln the 1vide -vror ld could t hey do s o ~rith 
impunity fo:c six months together? 
' 
The t hermometer is not-1 ;enerally over 80 degrees in t he shade at noon. 
I n t ho mornlnt;s befor e sunrlne about 50 degrees . For t;tvo ·weeks the nights 
have been much -vu;lr mer ·lJh<m t hey vJe):'e . Defore, t ho1, the days 1vere hot it. 
"tvas difficult to keep \varr.t 1·r'th Hho:t ought to te sufficient wrnp~..>ing at 
a l most any season. But you must boar i n mind we only have a Jc,ent f or 
a dlvellinc; . The r ainy season closed on t he 19th of ApriL Since t hen 
1-JG have had one day 1 s ra i n, v i s on the tvrelvth of Hay . Tho t hermor eter 
s·t ood at h5 degrees in the morning . He had no t hunder t hat day tho I 
have heard 1t at a distance t 1<Jo or throe times . ltJe read in t ·urns a round ' 
or c of ou: camp fires (the rains not be i nt:; henV'J) t he trial of Dr. Hebster 
of l:los t on uhich >ve obt ained in pmnplllot .form, Nevwpap~crs are r ead here 
with much inter0st and we are J'l d to obt oin one by the pa;yment. of a 
dollar . \<)hen just arrived I have heard t hem called in the streets of 
.:>acrumento 11 price ~~2 . 00 each . You must pardon me .\) I have got a:r..vay fl•om 
the clim.::rte ·which I have not quite done uith . We mos tly h.:~ve a clear 
sky 1-Jith bright a.nd glouine atmosphere . The evcn i.ngs arc r emarkably 
pleasant and, like t hat of an olcl and doctr friend ,· t he i r smile is · l uays 
welcome . If a person can love Califo:r·nia f or not hing besides ~ he must 
for its peaceful a nd soothil'lL( evenint;s . The twilight is longer th -.n wl th 
you . 'l'ho He have had so much dry Heather, everything from t ho weed you 
tread u:e)on ·'· o the lofty cedar i s bri~.£2:1,, beautlful J.iyl:,l}~ .Ill~· Vlhile 
I have been 'tvriting, . a humming bird has been flutterinL_; arnonc;ct t ho 
.:flov.re;rs no<:2r t he tent. It is a f requent and >velcome visitor . IVIy joys 
are derived from God. and His crea.t ures t llat l iv-e, both an:i.ma1 nnd vege-
table. .P:r.ovisj.ons arc abundant but pretty 1-Jell up in price . Flour 25 ¢ , 
pork hO;, fresh beef 2) to 3.5" dried fruit 60 to c(O¢, milk $1.00 a quart 
and not to be had ~ Shoes -th t coot a. doJl<Jr ·t-rith you, sell for f ur here . 
Common boots t~12, to ~p20 . a pair . Coffee I ar,l told no-vr sells i n ..:lac Ci t y 
f or 7"5-, D. l b . A scythe and sneat h cost t here t his oum.mer ~:7~ . · One man 
paid ~ia5o for bro . This beats you out a d out. Shoo tacks , ·'~2 . a paper, -; 
denr t a.eE.:1gr.;. you >vill perceive. Uules and horses from one to t:t.ro 
_,_.._ - \ J\ • .; Ill 8 
, ,undred dollars each . \1le l'K:tve a mule t hat cost ;";150 "'nd one ;;;1 0 . A 
man must mo.ke somet hing to live here . Letters at t he City cost only 
tho r ecula.r _post.ac;c ~ L~O¢ ~ but if brouc,ht to the mir cs by express, •:;2 . 
is charged @or each . 
( 6) 
If o. m~.n hir s out. he gets f r om G to .'\12 a day, tho but f mv do it ns 
if a man :1:'..: :::toady, he c n make snro of o. living. You must not suppose 
that vre live rm bread and molasses or batt er cake and pork, >·Je are pro-
ficient f10usekeepers and ll\Te t-ve11 to keep ourselves good humored . I 
suppose hm-.rever vJe must resie;n our com,f1issions 1-vhen vre revu:rn and fort;crti 
arts acq· il"eu ~>Y much experience. Some of' us are excell ent washertvomen, 
""'111Crs good bakersand so forth :..._ ti11 ;y·ou reach the end of domestic 
duties . 'rhoco lvho desire to learn hmr to batch _, ought to come her • 
no ;jectinc; uben I "'ay -,;-rc have e;ooJ to.vor·ns and first r1: te me -ls obtained 
o:t the1n, e~ual 2.nd even better t.han you c;et on the road. from Golona to 
Chicago, but still I uould rather lJc at om" otm camp table . 
On tho uhole I am llell satisfiod "thn t I came here and ·.- t presentJ 
Hould rn.ther be in California thnn anyt-Jhoro else on this earth~ r. ut I 
cannot advJ.se anyone to come, nor do I toll anyone to stay aT:m:y . .ct 
evoryone be · ersuaded in his OlvTl mind 1·rhi h is the path of duty· for him. 
Tho I may venture to say t hat those 't<J'llo do come» ou@ht not to do s o vJit.h 
the expec-Go:t. i on of getting rich; le::rt. th<:-'Y be di !:PP0~_!1j-ed . If n man 
is ~<rllli<\ · to face and t .. y to surmount m· , h·ty ol;wtacles o.nd by honest 
efforts take Hhat Jrovidence may u.pport ion, uoll a nd good. Hy 
s heet is nlmost full and "t-ri:i:.h that I mm:; t close . I sh .. l l nmv expect 
u l otter in return. Tell me oome conference nmvs a.nd Hhen and 't·rhere the 
session of . fifty- ,.me >rill be held , If co vonient, I uould like m.y 
brother <--11d brother-i J-lavr. on Platte to see t his . Give my lo·~re to my 
friends at Potosi a nd Linden. Toll them l often t hlnk ab ut them o, d 
Hish still to be remembered in their prayers , Rcmembe:t· 1no to ;ro ~ 
Golc'l'lihrop and Jc, o yovr brother and si :::d:-.er and ·fuo boys and lds . Tho 
uo haVEl tablos, T prefer t-rrlt1nc; i.n ·t.ho tent as t he ·vrind blons oui1s i de . 
I 11avc , l10refore to rest 11\Y pvr·t.:!.olio on IiJY knees and -vrrite at a rlis-
advan-t:.a;J;o but. I hope ;}~"OU -vrill make all out and pardon mis vakGs. 
Yours -affectionnTly.9 ' r-1. . JJ j_nsdnle 
Thermometer for tho laot t hroe dD.ys; Before sunrise 57; at noon '12, 
At --Pa ?2 . The -rventher is c;et ·l;:Lng very t·mrm, my present location 
be.Lne; towm~do tho mountai ns • 
• July lrt,h . eve I have celebrate . the ev nt kept i n remetlliJX'ance this 
clay, hy t he s "_de of 11Tom11 • Thu"' I manifos·ii my love for :independence, 
lJoth i)Orsonnl and natlonD.l .9 by being .indur.rtrious . I sent you a s:J.mplo 
of gold l·mohcxl out by ~ ~. 9-~· I t :Ls a fair specimen of tl o kind 
obta.'ned hero . A little quartz .:i.e 11 ixocl 1'7:Lth so o 9 one piece 
I sent to l e t you see -t heir u.nion. Tho day tvas not celeb~catcd ncar us 
or I shou~d have attended . t·Je arc about o:lx miles from Jevada City, 
on Deer Creek and our animal s a:ro all m·ro.y a · prese t . 
